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Lost and Found 4

Kure and Hiroshima
Hit By Typhoon;
Many Killed

TOKYO, (U.RL The city of
Kure, as well as what is left of
Hiroshima, were "practically de-

molished" by the typhoon which
struck Japan last week, the home
ministry disclosed Sunday.

The ministry said 2,257 persons
were killed or injured in the two
cities while 134,942 were left
homeless with 897 listed as miss-
ing.

Railroads and communications
were disrupted hampering effort?
to render aid.

'1 i Ai
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MARINE ACE AT HOME Lt. Col. Gregory Boyington, Mar-
ine flying ace, and his son, Gregory, jr., set about cleaning a rifle
on the Colonel's arrival at his home in Brewster, Wis. (NEA Tele-ph- ot

o )

LOST: two keys on key ring. Call
179J or see Fhyllis Snodgrass.

24-2t- d

LOST Brown billfold somewhere
between Wimpys and Eagles
Hall. Contains Papers of value
to owner only. Finder please re-

turn to, or notify Ruth Nelson.
Call G73. Reward. 22-Gt- d

LOST or strayed, black steer calf
weight about .'350 lbs. Finder not-

ify Phil Lcpert. Plattsmouth Th.
913. 20-3t- d

Help Wanted 10

Apprentice
Wanted!

We have an immediate open-

ing for a young man to learn
the mechanical end of the news-
paper and job printing business.
If you are young, and want to
get set with a good trade for
those days that are sure to
come, this apprenticeship might
interest you. It offers a good
opportunity to learn while you
earn. Apply in person to the

Daily Journal
WANTED

Experienced Refrigerator
Car Repair Men

with took
97c AN HOUR

5S-ho- ur week with overtime
BURLINGTON REFRIGERATOR

EXPRESS CO.

doom
LEONE EVERETT. Correspondent

Quisling Claims Not
Guilty of Treason;
Appeals Decision

OSLO, fU.R) Vidkum Quis-
ling, nazi puppet premier of Nor-
way who recently was found guil-
ty of treason, filer! an appeal Mon-

day with the supreme court.
It was expected the appeal will

be acted upon within two weeks.
Quisling's appeal challenged the

validity of the laws and moral de-

crees which the exiled Norwegian
government issued in London and
under which Quisling was found
guilty. The appeal also asked for
a scrutiny of the punishment
which the trial court imposed.

He contended that Norway was
not at war in April 1910 and that

j

military treason and other war-
time laws therefore were not ap- -

Nip Illusion Should
Be Dropped; Inukai

TOKYO, U.R A veteran Jap
anese diet member told the United
Press Mondav that his countrymen!
would t al fine jn thig worldfi

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Cummings
of Kansas City Mo., were over
night guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jav E. Burch. The Cum- -
milJgs stopped Friday night while
en route to California.

T.cilli and Marv Yminrr of Svru
cuse were here on business aad;Pcae

Demand Further Quiz. --,. ..Jl JJealS Ot H.HIOU
WASHINGTON, tU.R House

, (,1)Uhli,,aim demanded Mondav
that confirre!!!j determine definite- -

ly whether the late president
K00seVflt was involved in the loan
operations of his son Elliott.

I

They expressed dissatisfaction j

with the house w ays and means
committee s report on Elliott s fin-- j

uncial transactions, saying there
were "discrepancies" about the!
late president's role. They de- -

manded a more "complete" inves-
tigation.

Republican members of the
committee said Elliott's testimony
indicated that his father had noth-
ing to do with his business af-

fairs. He said Roosevelt did not
help him in obtaining the mue-publicizc- d

$200,000 loan from
John Hartford, president of the
Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., nor
in bringing in former Secretar
of Commerce Jesse Jones to ne
gotiate a settlement for only $4,,
uuu. j

(

Lower Army Point Score
For Overseas Shipouts

WASHINGTON, lU.PJ An ad
ditional 300.000 army officers and1
men were exempted from future

visiting old friends Wednesday.
Mrs. Will Maseman, Mrs. Gus

Ruhge, Mrs. Lynn Hoback, and
Mrs. Fred Marquardt were guests
of Mrs. Caroline Marquardt Tues-
day.

M. Sgt. Robert Chappel called '

relatives from New Jersey and
said that he was in the United
States. He is going to California
to see his wife and two children
and as soon as he received his dis

Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Cleveland
and son, Wesley, and her mother,
Mrs. Cleveland, of Omaha, visit-

ed .at the Donald McQuin home
last Tuesday.

The Methtfdist Woman's Society
of Christian Service met at the
home of their president, Mrs. Del-b- e

rt Lindsey. There was a good
atendance of members and there
were also several guests. Refresh-
ments of ice cream, cake and cof-

fee were enjoyed by all present.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Upton and

daughter Mrs. Harold Finch, arc
visiting another daughter who
lives in Muskegan. Michigan, Mrs.
L. L. Loder and family.

Mrs. Howard Snodgrass and
daughter-in-la- w, Mrs. Robert
h'nodgrass, were Omaha visitors
lust Thursday morning.

Mrs. R. R, Anderson has been
helping at the Kamopp Drug Store:
vvihle Mrs. Karnopp has been with!
her husband, who underwent a j

singical operation at the Vcter-- i

an's hospital at Lincoln, last Tues- -

Mrs. Karimpn reports that
l husband is doin fine, which

will he glut! news to tneir Lnion
fi'iends.

Miss Wanda McKiuit of Rut- -

ler. I'a. and Cecil 1'. Niday of
Lnii'ii were married August - an
at t):;;0 I'. M. at Dethel Baptist
church, Cleveland. Ohio. Cecil was
honorably discharged Autr. lu, af-

ter army service over seas for the
(
past three years.

Union" plays Nehawl.a Friday
' afternoon at Union. It's the first
,. game of the football season.

Miss Emily Mockett will spend
the week at her home in Lincoln.

CASS ENGINEERING COMPANY

Consulting - Designing
Manufacturing

ROBERT M. MANN

Phone 2S5--

THOMAS WALLING CO.
ABSTRACTS of TITLE

"Title Insurance"

;

RATS ARE
7'

EXPENSIVE

PETS
V, The rat does more dam

age in a year than any-othe-

rodent. It is claim-
ed it does one billion
a year.

GET THESE PESTS
By Using J

BLITZ BALM
Rats will not smell after
they are dead.

Bottle
16 z. 75' i

Jug
1 Gallon $6.09 !

Plattsmouth s

s

Creamery J

Uomeof'CASCO" butter S

selected for deatn.if they could d the iUus5on thatie j

Asked who had cmducted theth ,re the hen ple in it.
parade, Mrs. Litwinska rose

T. n- -

Articles for Sale 20

Peaches 75 cents a bu. Chester
A. Sporer. 24-lt- dcharge is

.
coming

.
back to Nebras-- ,

y!ka

.
oshi Inukai who was assassinated
. .

in 1932 while serving as premier,
ram!au.nnS tne aiancnurian " inciaeni,

WHV MOTHERS &ET

League
Standings
American League

W. L. Pet.
Iktioit
Washington .5 1. 5 i

I

St. Louis . 7'j ;; .O.j
-- .,

I j

New York . 78 71 .5321
Cleveland .. 72 70 .507 !

Chicago .... 71 77 .ISO
Boston . . . 71 si .4;t
Philadelphia 52 t7 .34:

National League j

Chicago t2 55 .020!
St. Louis i'l 57 .(51 5 j

Pittsbuigh SO OS .5 51 j

New York 77 71 .520
Boston C-- S4 .440 j

Cincinnati GO 87 .408
Philadelphia 46 100 .30:

SUNDAY'S RESULTS
American League

Boston 0-- 1 New York 5-- 2

(First same 14 innings, second
game five, called. Sunday law.)
St. Louis 5 Detroit 0

Philadelphia 4-- :j .. Washington 3-- 1

Cleveland S .. Chicago 2

National League
Chicago 7 Pittsburgh 3
(Second game postponed, lain.)
Boston New York
Brooklyn Jt-- 3 Philadelphia 0-- 4

St. Louis y ... Cincinnati G

MONDAY'S GAMES
National League

Pittsbuigh at Chicago (2)
Sewell (11-S- ) and Stri'icevich
(15-1- 0) vs. Passeau (17-b- ) and
Prim (13-8- ).

Only games scheduled.
American League

No games scheduled.

It is believed that the month of;
the Mississippi River was dis'-v-re-

in 1510 by Alerpu Alvarez
de Pineda, but it cannot be de-

clared def iin'tilv because of the
vagueness of his manuscripts.

Advertisement -

A Local Lady Spit
Up Acid Liquids for
Hours After Eating
For hours after every meal, a

Plattsmouth lady used to spit up
strong, acidulous liquid mixed

with pieces of half-digeste- d food.
She says it was awful. At ti:res
she would nearly strangle. She
had stomach bloat, daily head-
aches and constant irregular bowel
action. Today, this lady eats her
meals and enjoy,- - them. And she
says the change is due to taking
ERB-11EL- P. No gas, bloat or
spitting up after eating. She i

also free of headaches now, and
bowels are regular, thanks to this
Remarkable New Compound.

ERB-HEL- P contains VI Great
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear
gs from stomach, act on sluggi-- h

liver and kidneys. Miserable peo-

ple soon feel different all over.
So don't go on suffering! Get

.. . t

Mrs. Ralnh Stubbendich
, ,-

-
T,;n1n t,eT,5tnii S i i l X i V 111 U ii i - V All 1 1 V J i

Wednesday night where she l
"

i

been with a severe atack of as- -

thma.
ATi ami fre TTt Tm'lc- - return.

- .. ,ied home from a visit with Earl and;
family- - rs. Earl Morley had just:"
returned lately from Denver,
where she was called bv the death'
of her sister-m-la- w and the ser-- j

iJo'Js condition of her
who was hurt in the same acci- -

dent that killed his wife.

Otl L Shutz had flower arrange- -

ments and Mrs. John Ruhge con
tests.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tingle and
Junior and Mr. Fred Neumeister
took Mrs. Neumeister up to Bry

said:: "The character of the Jap---
- . .tanese people nas oeen sucn mai

thev can't mix with foreigners
" . .iney re not cosmopolitan. a

change in this, characteristic mu
precede and be the foundation

'all that follows.
'It will be a question of educa

""S Uic if- - oacuc- - ai.--

1 1 1
kind-hearte- d

. a..""
when they leave their own coun -

try, especially when they go to
Korea or China, this superiority
complex always crops out."

St. John's Society
Honors Mrs. Langer

About 00 members of the St.
John's Altar Society gathered at

,.vif. m T'n,"tCwl Static
Monday when the army lowered
lts overseas screening scores.

Effective immediatelv. no en- -

n,pn will i.p vpnt mwM! if
last their critical Garden Club met with Mrs.on Sept. 2 point)

Ucore Hennings Monday. Mrs. Al- -was 36 or more. if thev!mer

G"V

Prisoners Overthrow
Annamese Gov't.

LONDON, U.R Reports from
Frencli Ipdo-Chin- a said Monday

that 300 former French war pris-

oners overthrew the elf-st- y k tl

i'ldepemient Annamese govern-
ment at Saigon, arrested its min-

isters and raised the tri-col- ov-

er the city Sunday.
British and Japanese mil'taiy

patrols did not interfere with the
French coup.

A daily herald dispatch from
Saigon said the former prisoners
were armed with grenades, tommy
guns, bron guns and other weap-
ons by a small French military
contingent seveial days ago.

Striking at 3 a. m. Sunday, the
French seized Annamese head-

quarters in the Saigon town hail.
Gunfire broke out and continued
at intervals during the morning,
but the French, reinforced by air-

men and sailors, mopped up most
Annamese supporters.

The Time Shop
John Eissing Prop.

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIR
ENGRAVING

PHONE 27 PLATTSMOUTH

Loris B. Long
ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE

Life, Health and Accident, Auto, Tire,

Eurglary Office in Donat Bids.

Plattsmouth Phone 250 or 337W
Erf

Should also be

Comforting - - -

We 50 far beyond the

mere business of supply-

ing every funeral re-

quirement.', i The though'.-t!il"cs- s

of our staff; the
charm of our facilities;

and the completeness of

our service are comforting
to the spirit in time of

bereavement.

i If if
i

CALDWELL
V IT T T ft W k mm MfUtttKAL HUMb

AMCULANCE SERVICE
702 Avenue "B" Phone 15

When You
Need a Good

Job of

Printing . . .

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, above,
of New York, may be invited to
testify before a Congressional
Committee investigating Pearl
Harbor following confirmation,
by Republican National Chair-
man Herbert Brownell Jr., that
during the 1944 presidential
campaign Dewey knew but was
silent on report that the late
President Roosevelt had been
forewarned the Japs would at-

tack this country.

Hoessler Accused
Nazi Killer Head

LUENEBURG, (U.R' A Pol
ish Jewess who survived nazi gas
chambers at the Oswiecim horror
cam)) sobbingly pointed out Mon- - j

day the man who sent her and j

thousands of others to be execu-- !

ted.
Zophia Litwinska, ld

widow of a non Jewish-Polis- h of-- !
ficer who lied in told
the British military tribunal hear-- !
ing the case against 45 Germans
that the ami others were beaten
with clubs and driven naked be-- 1

neath show ers. These showers
sprayed poison gasses instead of
water.

She told h"w 3.000 Jewesses!
were paraded and how many

. i
i iHoesslei one ot the at

.and scrt.amed "There's LI1Li. II U -

derer who is resonible for kill- - j

antl Lurninc. so manv."rrj o

ii r r i

unilca rress vilvcS
Shanghai First News

SHANGHAI, U.R) The United
Press Mondav became the first

Anni uliif n riii-- n ti h nfni oh n T '"i

I; v
newspapers the Evening Post
and Mercury and the Morning
Herald.

The Post and Mercury publish
ed its firnt edition here since Peail
Harbor. The Herald is published:
by Soh Chuan Pao, who during
the war published the National
Herald at Chungking. The Her- -

ai( nas taken over the Shanghai
Times plant, closed by the Chin- -

throughout the war, with bureaus
in Chungking and Kunming.

Third Fleet bteams j

Toward Hawaii-U- . S.1
ABOARD U. S. . IOWA. OFF

OKINAWA. U.R U. S. 3rd fleet
units, loaded with men headed

0
. inxx.'vt, pMr.

eral more days will be consumed
when the fleet lays over at Pearl
Harbor. Its arrival date on the

j. i i i i r..iwei coasi. iuiiy ue auuui on. if

Dasher Funeral Held
SunHav Afternoon

Fiinptnl uprvicpu fnr Wni. H.
0.clock at the Kil,,t chl.istian'.,,,.,. t,,,,. t .

- t.,,i.Liiuii.ll v nil ikt v. J V? iflviifn.1
officiating.

Music was by Mrs. C. J. White
!and Mra JeS3 H;dge with Lesttr
Thimgan, at the organ. Number.
were "Shadows' and "Have Thine
Own Way Lord."

Bearers were Frank Earr, Ho-

ward Clark, Marion House, Mart

CHECK OVER
Your pclicie. and see if
you have sufficient insur--

) TUCM PA1 Ialike, lltbil VrtLL- -
SEAHL S. DAVIS

Phcne 9

an Memorial to go throught thejSt j0n s Hall Sunday evening atee government for the newspa- -

j,er colaborationist activities. j The movie crew that filmed
j p dispatches in the Chinese scenes on the Hoy O. Cole farm

langUage are distributed through last week returned Saturday to
tojout China. The United Press was complete their work. They took

the American service maintain-- ; pictures of the Cole farm shop
an unbroken incoming and '

and other machinery. A slight
outgoing service in free China' lay had been caused in the film- -

n'ji-i- 'IT 1 (if il' tlii
34 years old with more than a
year of service.

EDWARD VISOCSKY FINED
Edward Yisocsky, Plattsmouth,

was arested here Sunday on char-- 1

ges of intoxication and disturbing
the peace. He was fined $10 on
the first count' and $100 on the
second count, plus costs, by Po-- l

lice Judjre C. L. Graves.

VJfU1' SUPREME

mm wayE
HOME KIT

; Each kit contain 3 full
ounces of Sjlon-tvp- e

' solution with Kurlmm,
60 Curlers. 60 end 71 PiVt .

j tissues, cotton appli- -
7 cator. neutralizcr and Toftes on!y2 to 3

complete instructions. Hours ot Horn

clinic
Mrs. Earl Zaiser attended a

meeting of the postmasters at
Lincoln Saturday.

Kenneth Tefft entered the un- -

iversity for his second year this
fall.

Dr. and Mrs. Brendle and Leo-n- a

Everett were Lincoln visitors
Tuesday.

Ed and Will Wulf were called
to Nehawka Thursday by the
illness of their mother who was
visiting her daughter.

Orville Douty sent a message to
his aunt, Mrs. Vette, that he was
in the states.'

G:-j- for a eovered dish dinner.
The event was held to honor Mrs.!
J. L. Langer, the president of the;
organization, who is moving
Denver.

After the dinner, Mrs. Fred Rea'ing
the guest of honor with '

a gift as a remembrance from her
many friends. Mrs. Langer res-
ponded with a few well chosen
wo-rdfc.- , Msgr. Agius paid Mrs.
Langer a high tribute for carry-
ing out the duties of her office
so efficiently.

Joanne and Donnie Langer were
j also remembered with gifts. The

f OR SAlLE: Modern home, 4

r.i1!s and bath, is heat. See
at GIG Chicago Ave. Ph. 55G--

ll-G- td

Recl Estate For Sale 30

Acreage For Sde. 13 acres with;
1 loom home just outside city
limits, north of golf course.
Wiite Anna Mirasky 3466 South
13th Omaha. 20-6t- d

Wanted to Rent 50

Wanted Immediately. Furnished
apartment or house by couple
to be here permanently. No child-- '
ren or pets. Call Mr. Stauf-- i

fer at Journal Office. 21-4t- d,

Movie Crew Returns
For Farm Shop Stops

ing becuase special equipment had.
to be brought from Chicago. Spec-- J a
ial lighting was also furnished by
the Consumers Public Power Com-- !

pany of riaUsmoulh.
The movie being made is an ad-- ,

vertising production for the P.. V.

Goodrich Co. and demonstrates the
1 ';

CoIe farm was one of tl
three in the midwest chosen as
the site for the pictures. The oth- -

j showing.

j f)maia foHnp Married
Herbert Carl Nelsen and Vehr.a

Marjorie Collins were married
Saturday by Judge Fauquet in the
County Court house.

Both the bride and groom were:
from Omaha.

.

CALL OR SEE

WM. S. WETENKAMP
FOR

Real Estate and Insurance
Phone 537 Office So. 6th St- -

Watch For Opening
of

BROWN & HASSETT

LiJ

SHOP
Across Street from Bauer Apts.

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Heine andjstof the evening was spent injhome' f(. denlobiiization, left
singing: old time Assongs. thejinawa phortlv after y a m ' Mon
guests departed they all wished!,
Mrs. Langer happiness in her new er two farms are located m Kan-hom- e.

IIarbor for their ast st before
Mr. Langer has been inreachinjr San Francisco. sas and Iowa.

Denver for the past three weeks j The 4t400.miie trip from Japan j It was said that it would be at
and is anxiously awaitmg the '

Hawaii is expectei to take i t a year before the picture
arrival of his family. - . , , , . j would be released for publicGAMES PARTY

Wednesday, Sept. 26, 1945
7:30 P.M.

RECREATION CENTER

Sponsored by Junior Woman's Club

Tickets 40c

Investigation Due in
Neb. City Muny Deal

LINCOLN, OI.R) John B.
Quinn Lincoln public rejationsi
counsel, who worked m
City's successful municinal cam-- !
naiirn At .imp in tmrfhn-- P thf
local distribution and geneiating
facilities of Consumers Public Po -

wer District, Monday welcomed
the scheduled investigation of the
election by the legislative council.

'I welcome the investigation if
the body that will conduct it will
be fair and impartial in its atti-
tude, "Quinn said in a statement
prepared for the press.

Mrs. Edward Nelson were Lincoln
visitors Friday.

Gilbert Storm Rites
To Be Held Tuesday

Funeral services for Gilbert
Storm will be held Tuesday, Sept-

ember 25 at o'clock at the
Sattler Funeral home. Rev. E. J.
Moritz will officiate. Visiting
hours were set from 7 p. m. to 'J

. m. Monday evening. Internment
will be at Oak Hill cemetery.

Gilbert Storm was born July
ii, joio 111 iwwa a"u
died September 22. 11)45 at his
home in Plattsmouth. Survivors
were his wife, Olga and a step-

son. Huiold Croskary; also two
brothers, Edgar of Ainsworth.
Nebr. and Alois of Macedonia,
Iowa and one sister, Mrs. Pearl
Davis, Carson, Iowa.

Your Health, Happiness

and Success, Demands
Good Vision!

Leonard Fitch
Optometrist

116 N. 5tii. Phone 41
PlattsmoBth

The investigation was requested Sheldon, Rex. Youiivr and Henry
by Consumers president II. J. Wis-- j Trout.
ner, Scottsbluff. Wisner said reck- - Burial was in Oak Hiil ceme-les- s

and misleading statements tery.

I1 n

j DINE and DANCE l

j EVERY NITE 1

1 Chicken and Steak Dinners I
I OUR SPECIALITY

I SEIMERSVILLE RAY E. STORY

1

We're the people to call! Every business man knows
that a good deal of his firm's prestige depends on
how he "reads" to outside contacts. Letterheads, pos-
ters, pamphlets and cards can help distinguish your
business! Because that result calls for a distinguished
job of printing, call us to fill your printing orders!'
We're noted for consistent excellence, assuring you
dependable and prompt service.

Call No. 6

Plattsmouth Daily Journal

were made during the campaign.
The council agreed at a meeting
last Friday to probe the matter,

j "Consumers is mad because it
lost an election," Quinn comment-- I

ed. Beatrice, Lincoln Kearney and
several other cities have tried in

ivain for municipal ownership," he
said.


